
HT Live Streaming 
Pre-Installation Checklist

iPad or other preferred tablet of choice
Laptop
Desktop computer.

Recording Device (Plug & Play Only)
Your recording device could be an: 

For optimal performance, we recommend that the
device is no older than 3 years. If you are working
from a laptop, make sure that it has full admin
access so that any necessary drivers and software
can be installed. Your laptop will also need a
minimum of 2 free USB ports, with one of these
ports being USB 3.0. 
 
Get in touch with us if you are unsure if your device
would be capable of live streaming.

Ethernet Connection
A hard-wired Ethernet connection to your
recording device of choice is essential. If you’re
unsure on which Ethernet cable is right for your
device, please contact one of our experts.

Power Outlets
Make sure that you have enough power outlets
nearby to power the recording device and mixing
console. If required, If required, we can provide
additional extension reels with any of our solutions.

Recording Area
To deliver a quality live stream you will need a well-
lit recording area. This area must be big enough for
you to perform your class, taking into account how
far you need to be from your recording device to
be completely in frame.

HT Live Streaming Plug & Play
Your recording area could be a studio, office
space or even your living room. You will need
somewhere to place your device, such as a table or
a tripod. You can talk to us about providing a tripod
with your HT Livestream Plug & Play Kit.

HT Live Streaming Install Solution
The area should be a space which you are happy to
be permanently set up to record in. You will need
somewhere to place the laptop and mixing
console, such as a table or desk.

HT Live Streaming Studio Pro
Your recording space should be a large area that
you are happy to be dedicated to video content
production. An additional space is required for the
control equipment.

Internet Connection
You will need a fast, reliable internet connection
without any bandwidth restrictions. This would
ideally be a minimum of 20Mbps upload speed. If
you don’t know how to check this, contact your
internet provider or talk to one of our experts.

We've put together this handy Live Streaming Checklist to help you understand the requirements for
getting started with one of our Live Streaming Solutions.

Contact Us
If you’re still unsure that you have everything you need to get started or would like to discuss any of our HT

Live Streaming Solutions, talk to one of our experts today.

 0333 240 7369 (option 2)  |  sales@hutchison-t.com
www.hutchison-t.com/blog/ht-live-streaming-solutions

Streaming Platform
You will need to know which streaming platform
(such as Zoom) you would like to use. Knowing
which platform you’re using allows our technicians
to pre-configure your kit appropriately.


